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The Great War was at last over. In Decemb er 1918 Botha
and Smut s left to attend the Peace Conference, leaving F.S. · Malan
as Acting Pr ime Minister. In January 1919 Malan approached Hofmeyr to mecome the Organ i s ing Secretary of the South African Party.
Al t hough Hofineyl" could see the political a dvantages of such a post,
~ e decided to t urn down the offer, partly becaus e he was reluctant
to c ommit h i mself to any par t y , partly because he wanted to become
financia l ly i n d ep endent . On l y a Hofmeyr wou l d hav e thought of
doing that on a thou sand a year, bu t t hat 'Nas h is intention; he
meant to live on very lit t l e , and to bu ild up a reserve. He had
come t o t he c onc lu sion that n o p olit ic ian cou l d be honest unless
'he were indep enden t.
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Nevertheles s h e wan ted i t t o be known that this big off er
had been made t o h i m. He s u gges ted t o h is str on g supporter Wessels
van der Me rwe t ha t he might b e nominat ed and t he job might be
offered to him in ab sen ti~, whi ch presumably mean t without his consent. He could then d ec i de whether he would accept or not. Van
der Me rwe told h im that such a p ro cedure wa s impossible; he hoped
Hofmeyr would ac cept the j ob, and t h ou ght t hat with h is sober
habits he should be ab l e t save as mu ch on t he .£800 offered as on
~he £8 50 he was earning.
When later h e heard that Hofmeyr had dec i ded not t o apply, he wrote that he would not have congratulated
Hofmeyr on getting the job, but only the Party on getting Hofmeyr.
Towards the end of Feb r uary Hofmey r returned to Johannesburg with his mother, having sp ent part of his time at the Strand
seaside services, and p:a rt at the Bain' s ~ o of camp of the Christian
Association. The New Year wa s a l way s a wonderf ul time at the Cape;
the ra ins were t' in ished, and would not oegin a gain f or some months.
Day after day 'th e sun pou r ed down from cloudless skies. Both he
and his mother were l ooking forward to their return to the gracious
city and province where both of them had been born. They were
leaving with regret nevertheless, she because of her many friends,
he because he recognised that Johannesburg, for all its reputation
for materialism, was the most stimulating, most lively place in the
Union. The School of Mines itself was at the beginning of a period
of great development. This year it wou~d become a University College, and its Council would not rest until it hRd become a University worthy ot' the City. The Town Council had given a magnificent
sit~ of 90 acres at Milner Park, on a commanding ridge facing north,
an aspect much to be desired in Johannesburg's sharp highveld winter.
There was to arise the finest~iversity in the Union of South Africa
These new developments would now have to be put into new hands, for
in January, after a long period of ill-health, Dr. Corstorphine died.
Even now the Coun c il, and its members amongst themselves, were discussing what kind of man they were looking for, and where they would
find h im.

It was on ~rcn Y;!J, under the chairmanship of Sarrruel Evans,
that the Council met to consider the future. It took an astonishing decision. It decided to offer the principalship to the young
Hofmeyr. who was twe-~r years of age. There were several
reasons for this. It satisfied tha3' e who wanted (~,Jllan from hQmd;
it sati'Sf.1e d those who wanted a man from Oxford or Cambridge; it
satisfied those who wanted a South African. Why look for an Engli s h
Oxon ian if you could get a South African one? And what a one! A
orilliant scholastic record, a Rhodes ~cholar, the J.B. Ebden ~ri z e,
and notab l e competenc e on the Senate sub-committees. There was the
Chairman's argument that t he man t o t ..ransform the School of Mines
into a great univer sity mus t be y oung, brilliant, and industrious,
and Hofmeyr was all three. There was y e t anot h er possible reason,
giv en by s o many that one must attach importance to it, namely
t hat t he School was careless and irreligious, and that a man of
st r ong Christian pr inciple was needed to pull it together.
Hof~eyr was cert ain ly not filled with vainglory by the
offer of the fr i ncipa lship. He was in fact overwhelmed by it. His
mother, whi l e gratified tha t her son's brilliance was recognised,
could s ee his unhappiness, and it was decided to s'eek the advice
of J.L. van Eys s eB, the trusted family friend. Van Eyssen wrote
emphatically ,that Hofmeyr must accept the job; the members of the
Counc il were (iard-headed qapable business men>, wh o knew w at they
wanted and wh t they were doing. fie sent congratulations to Mrs.
Hofmeyr and hoped that she would be spared to s ee her son through.~
But the son still had misgivings; he prepared a humble memorandum
for submission to the Council, ~xpre ssing the hope that his name
would not be pre ssed, saying that he had no such ambitions, and
that t he appr oach a s un thinkab le and remained unthinkable. ~ He
rem ind ed Council t ha t he wa s a great deal youn ger than all his c ollea gu es, wi th an academic ca r ee r inferi or to many. Howeve~ if
Coun ci l perSisted/ he wou l d accep t , prov ided that the University of
Cap,s Town r e leased h im from his new a pp ointment , and provided that
the Senate a s su red him of its supp ort. He r e commended humbly that
the appointment should be for thre e yea rs only, and said that he
made no claim to be paid t he salary in force, but would be sat is fi ed
with an a l lowance of £300 p er annum in addition to his £850.

The Senate was equally astounded by the decision.
ost
of its memb ers had expected their Acting Chairman Professor Ogg to
be a ppo inted. Ogg himself was resentfUl; he was a popular and capable man , a.nd the proposed appointmen t was a blow to his pride.
How ev e~ he informed Senate of the Coun cil's proposal to appoint
Professor Hofmeyr, as als o of a s ec ond proposal that Professor Ogg
hims elf shou ld be appointed to a new post, in which he would t~~e
UWan Eys sen t o Hofmeyr 4/3119.
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over the ordinary administrative work, and thus free the new Princ ipal for the intensive planning that l-sy ahead. Professor Hofmeyr
then told Senate that he would accept only if assured of it s supp ort
and he then withdrew, to be recalled to hear that Senate unanimously congratulated him and assured him of its ('full qnd loyal SUJ1Q,ort\
The Senate also recorded its appreciation ofvthe services of Professor Ogg, but the Acting Principal was not to be mollified, and in
f\ugust he reSigned.
On ~ Hofmeyr was appointed at a salary of £1350 4The news caused a sensation in Johannesburg. The TRANSVAAL CRITIQ
called it a scandal and a blunder, and said it would not rest until
the whole business ha d been entirely c l e ared up; it attacked the
a pPOintmen t on t he grounds t hat Hof meyr had n ot displayed any
marked abil ity a s an organiser, a nd that was w a t was re qUired, not
a }cturer. Hofmeyr replied softly, saying that even thou gh t he
paper saw fi t to c on t i nu e t o critiCise the appo intment, he thanked
it for its supp or t of t he pr oposed Medical Sc hool .
ongrat u l a tions p ou r ed in on all sides. All the old
friend s of the Students' Chr istian Association were delighted, none
mo r e t han the Bulls. The stepsisters were very proud of the success of their young step±brother, of whom t h ey had seen so little.
The relatives on both sides were overcome, and showered praise on
mother and son. Mrs. Hofmeyr told friends that her son Jantjie
was ( dro of sweetness in a bitter cu \
Theo Haarhoff wrote from
Worcester College in Afrikaans to say) t re oices me
he h e
appOinted an Af r ikaner in spite of your premonition that it nould
~e a Scot.) Theo was now married and very ha py, and hoped Hofmeyr
would have a simil a r e:h.- peri ence .
Th e Senate of the Un iv ersity of Cape Town) no less astonished than t h e J ohannesbu r ger s, sent its hea rt iest congratulations.
Andrew Young, h is fr i end a t t h e Univ ers i ty of Cap e Town, wrote that
the appointment was a prod igiou s e evation , and he had heard that
Samuel Evans had justified it by SaYing,(~found we could not get
the sort of man we wanted so we decided to ake ,the most promising
shoot we could get and grOW the man for ourse l ves.' doung was older
than Hofmeyr, ;and he felt able to give him a.dv ice.l~
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D~ must say frankly however that if y ou

are r egard ing the positio~ as a temp r ary
one in which you may stay for fiv e or at
~os t fo r t en y ears, then I cannot honestly
s ay that I think the th ing is good either
f or y ou or for t he ins t i t u t i on.)

Young hop ed Hofmeyr wou ld stick lon g eno gh to the job
n.~ I~.

(J)~Young to Hofmey r I M8l{
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t o acquire the necessary knowledge of men and human mo tive; he
a dded that he would not have writt en in this strain to a smaller
man, but what he wrote was written in brotherliness.
Secretan had quite different
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miSgivings.~

(Your news or your'self qu i te amazes me,
and I am no t su. e if I ought to congratulate you or not. Certainly I do
on the pers onal side at having lnade such
a position 'for yourself at your age.
But my doubt , i f you will t' orgive rne f O l~
pu tt ng _t quite f~ankly, ar i ses fr om a
'fear t hat i t
v be sett ing you upon an
academi c career, wher eas, lit t le as I
now of Sou th African politics, I have
always hoped that you would one day
~
~nt e r t he ider sphere of ~overnment.) liJ

The Jonss e s , Rhe in al t s and Cleat&ns , were also proud of
their o..ist i n guished n ghbour. Ho:fmeyr: h ad c nf ided to Rhe inal t
the n ews that the of f e wa s be ing ma , t;o him, and h e lat er asked
j on es to j oin the Unive rsity of the - twat ers rand~ommitt ee , and
t o 1': e1 him in t he t ask of t r · 8 1'0 ITL _ne th e Schoor of Min es . Jon es
was no t a pni rer", i y ·Ian , and he felt nervous; he felt especially
nervou s hen h e f i rst Dle t tbe~ommi t. te e , ,an d told. Hof'meyr s o. Hof meyr cou l d not .m ers t ana i t. , an J ones a sked 1m i f be h ad never
been nervous , to which h e r·epl i ect ,(rteyer.)
He certa inly toolt his appo int ment w_t h his usua l apparent
t y. But t her e can be n o d~u b t ~that h e fel t consc i ous of'
div ine leading, of t he f'act t ha~h ~" d."" een born for ometh. n l.
He w~ .Jlnpressed by t he fact, and tie mpressed it on his fl~iends,
~ha~~e"'had (~one Doth ir)g) t
secure this advancement, except, preS~;y,'to'work hard and do his du ty.
Ce rtainly, there seemed
t o be no end t o t he d ivi ne fa ou r, and 11 clearly s eemed to have
ftimbarked on a r oad that would lead him s omewhere. Why was he so
insist ent, n ot on l y at t his t ime bu t lat er , ~~~.he h~done nothln,g1
Why should on e n ot d s omethin g. Vfuy s hou l d one tot actf;ely plan
one t s tutu J' e'? The answer vIas n ot that h e ~. s av e rse to planning
and pr epar ing, bu t that he d id n ot wish to ap ear as a vulgar and
ambit i ous careeris t. He liked t he oors of l i f e t o behave like
the door s of New Yor k Grand Central, an t open while one was
a pproaching.
irr~ e 8 s iv

The new Principal s oon ear ned the e s teem of the Council,
a n of William
l r rnpl , tpe new t ha i man , f or his indu stry, h .i s
inte l ligen c e , and h is s peedy maste~ing of university finance. He
look ed un.beli vably young. His portra it i n the Senate Room of the
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University of the Witwatersrand, while giving him a ruddy colour
which he never possessed, astonishee all, even thoBe who knew he
was so young. To free him for the great work of expansion, Dr. H.
:S.W. Tillyard was apPointed J oin t ProfesBor in Classics in May.
In June weI' appointed the first two professors of the new Medical
School, his old Stellenb osch and Oxford fl'ien d , Eustace Cluver t o
t.each physiol e::I , and Dr. E.P. Stibbe to teach Anatomy. The M~di 
cal School started in a. humble way.
It was sitUated in a t in building behind the Medical Res ea r c h Inst i tut e. Sli. ' " L ' rr' l inlinary
cours es in Botany, Zoology, Ch emistry, and Physics, were taught in
the T in Templ e in Pl e in Squar e ; u t plans had alre~~e en.JJ18.de f or
a new bu i l ding op loeite t e J ohann esbu r'g Gen e r al, 'EiliJ?(f~\H e large et
hOBId tar\. in the s ou t heI'U hemlspherF- • •.' Two more of Hofmeyr t sold
f e low-student s a t Oxford were s oon t o c ome, Margare t Hodgson; who
8. S to t ak e Ma Cf1111an f s p l ace wh i le he was on 1 eav e, and John Yl8.Cmurr ay, the n ew p r ofe ss or of ]?ilOSOPhy •
Now that Hofmeyr had been appo inted Principal, he gave
up plans to take an Oxf ord B.Li t t . , for wh.ich,PickiDd-Cambridge
had advj.sed him, no residen c e wou ld be r equ irede Rel uctantly h.e
also gay up his plans t o t ak e his mo ther t o England in December
1919, an d to vis i t Ball 01 snd the ~lub, 'l+.ef,gre exeryol1e has be,-

come s t oel
and dul l and marrie& s ~ .' wr Ot e to Secre t an • .... (f)
The re was too mu ch to do. On Augus 1 19 19, t he Scbo ol of Mines
bec ame t h Un i v ersity Col le ge , Johann esburg. It now had 301 studen t s , but on the morning of Inauguration Day, Hofmeyr told the
assembled staff and students thatYE~ Wi twat e r srand c o I d prov i d e
t hree thousand, not three hu ndl'ed~he theme of his addr ess was
the ra.~tur e of a un i v ers ity, whi ch '&lould kn ow no di st1ll.£.llons 0:(
class wealth race or c reed. He dismls sed t h e mutual obligations
of democra cy and un iv er s..Lty, and s aid that univers i ty institutions
in Sou t h Afr i ca st i 1 ha d mu ch to do.
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They have n ot , to any great extent,
applied themselves t o the s ol u ti on
of ou r South Afr ican ~robl ems •••• l
Biggest of all i s the Nat ive problem,
most difficult and yet most speCially
South African of them all - in essence
the eternal problem of the reco o i l i a tion of j u st i ce and apparent expediency a problem in regard to which our colleges
~ave been almost entirel~ silent~ )

In t h e ev ening a di st inguis h ed audi ence in the Assembly
Hall heard Hofmeyr hint that the Univ e rsity College, Johannesburg,
might soon become the Univel~sit.y of' the Viitwatersrand. It also
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heard the Minister' of Education, the Hon. F. S. Malan, congratulate
Ho~eyr on his appOintment as Principal.
Malan told Hofmeyr that
he bore the name of a great South African, and he hopd he would be
able to rise to the occas ion. He had three dut i!"!~, to train usefu l
and loyal citizens, to extend the common fund of human knowledge,
and to ineulcate high ideals, ideals inspired. by the eternal verities.
d rThe fe ar of God is the beginn ing of
al l wis dom - and willingness to serve
one another and human i ty 1s the tru e
test of charac t e r.'(AQplause l.] 'I w,.tsh
you every su cc ess. ,- [LOU d applause.J i *(2)
It wae a brilliant day and the most bril l iant thing a.bou t
it was the Pr incipal's speech. On such occ asions Hofmeyr was supe rb.
He would s tart wit h a joke or two, always well"'\chosen. Then he
?lould dev elop his main theme, and conclude with a masterly p~ra
tion. He would throw his head back, and send his clear strong
voice to the farthest parts of the hall, and that required energy
and concentration in a day where there were no mechanical aids.
But of course he m d an abu ndance of energy. People who heard him
often, and e speciall y those who disl ik ed h i m, accu s e d him of speaking in clich s . One supposes that something of this was inevitable
for a man who Dru-st have made a hundred speeches every year of his
public life. But quite apart from the structure of his speech, he
was saying t hings that people wan t ed to hear and bel i eve; they
wanted to be reassured of the i r val i dity, and here t h ey heard them
from <luite the most brilliant man that South Afri ca had produced
sinc e Smuts, said with a Sincerity that on l y t he most hostile would
have doubted. If older peopl e we r e reassured, many of the younger
were insptred, and were to remember such sp eeche~ their whole lives
l ong.
Meanwhile Hofmeyr was turning out to be a planner in a
thou sand. He had been empowered by the Council to sell the Plein
Square site to the South Africsn Railways for £100,000, and he and
Richard Feetharn were even then perfecting the plane for~onverting
the Colleg.,:': into the Univ ersity of the Witwatersrand. ~Massive
Grecian buildings with great columns were to be erected at Milner
Park, and hostels for men)md for women. '
The Councilts vision was big, and Hofmeyr was keeping them
busy with concrete proposals. William Dalrymple was knighted in
1920, largely because of his -services to education, and the two men

<JJ ~Brochure
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of -Inaugural ,teremony .
.-A
(E)"'Richard Feeth$1, of Milnerts kinde r gart en , became a distinguished
South Afr ican judge, and an arbit~ator of boundary problems in
oth el~ co ntrie s .

worked well together. The Council \rented a first-class university
under a first-class principal, and they wanted to send HorIDeyr to
the United States to study university development andadministration. But Hofmeyr would not go. Rheinallt Jones said in a posthumous tribute that he would not go because the funds E~x:tk.e which
the Council proposed. to hse had not been collected f'or such a
purpose. The Council took this moral instruction well; some mem"bers agreed with Hof'meyr, and others thought it was morality gone
crazy. Dalrymple told Wylie that Mrs. Hofmeyr mad said to him,
(~hope y ou're, n ot ~t,h,ipkip.E ot: _s.~'pQ.,i,ng .hin!. ,by hims,e,lt., ..w.1.:tholl.1i m~
~o-look after h im. \ In any ev ent, Hofmeyr was never to visit
America.

--

It has oft en been said of' the first buildings at Milner
Park that they were imposing without and cheap within. The f'act
is that the plans were so am"bitious that the choice was made,perhaps never eA~licitly, to have cheaper buildings if it meant f'aster
growth. It was 'Said that the bu ildings suft~ered because of Hof~neyr t s :frugality, and no doubt this was also true.
Prof'essor Macro e relates that when he joined the College as a young man, the
P nCipal and his mother were l i ving in the new College House at
~ilner Park, and he had f'ound Hofmeyr sitting in h1s overcoat
before the empty grate on a c old Johannesburg night. There may
have been another reason f or t hat, namely that Hof1neyr would sit
before an empty grate because the students had no grates at all.
The new College House was compared disadvantageously with the old
Sunnyside Hostel in the suburb of Parktown.
The anonymou s author of an article in the College
for June 1921 wrote~

o
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fr~any former residents of Sunnyside on their
arrival were delighted to find several
Spartan innovati ons imported dir'ect f'rom
Oxford. The use of hard benches in place
of comf'ortable cbairs with backs has
pr~d a blessing; it is fortunate Oxf'ord
never introduced the practice of using
hot shaving water on cold mornings or of
partaking of breakf'ast in bed on the
morning af'ter the night bef'ore.'

The author complainS of' inadequate and inhospitable
common- r oon'! ac commodat i on, and r ep or t.s t hat =:>
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gentlemen come to dinn e r and
give long speeches, embody ing many words
of wisdom and endfng with the exhortation
to I'~ to father> when things are n ot as
they snotrl"dYe., ..

to

It was soon found that the main buildings were also too
cold, especially the science block, and the Council later spent
thousands of pounds l.n jnstal1ing a system of central heating for
which the buildings had not been originally designed.
Although Hofmeyr was proving so successful as organiser,
plabner, ~d administrator, he was finding difficulties with both
students and staff. In May of 1920 his mother and he agreed, at
the request of the Council, that until a Principal's house had been
built at Milner Pr.=-rk, they would go into residence at the new men's
hostel, provided
was
uthor t , and his mother was in charge
i~
of domestic arrange ' IItS.
This was not a wise decision. Many of
the students of the post-war years had served in the armed forces;
they bad talked soldiers' talk, lived soldiers' lives, and drunk
soldiers' liquor. They liked noise and conviviality, just like the
~,l~WB at Balliol.
One of them, Dold, was a relative by marriage
o Patrick Duncan; he reacted violently to Hofmeyr's discipline,
, unable to regard decorum as the pOint of living. The atmosphere
at the new College House was extremely unpleasant in thcse early
days. When Macmurray and his wife arrived ib JOh~esburg in 1921,
he fonned the impression that Hofmeyr was trying tQ cL~n up~the
university, and that his mother was going to help him. Neither
Hofmeyr nor Macmurray found themselves as close to one another as
they had expected. They had not seen one another for seven years,
and in that time Macmurray had served as lieutenant in the Cameron
Highlanders and had seen anoth~r side of life. In religion and
rriendship he had grown more tolerant and less dogmatic, lees disposed to turn the world upside down, more ready to 's ee virtue where
pefore he would have seen none. Quit e apart from that, an antagonism devE::J.()I~ed between hlm ana Mrs. Hofmeyr wi thUl the first week.
The Macmurrays spent their first few days in Johannesburg at College
Mouse as the guests of the Hofmeyrs, until they could find a house,
and Macmurray exvected to renew the Oxford friendship and to enjoy
some kind of men s talk. He soon l 'e arned that Hofmeyr did not have
~hat kind of privacy; their apartment hardly allowed it, but neither
did Hormeyr appear to desire it. In fact Mrs. Hofmeyr used to say,
then and all through her life,/'!: in her shrill emph&tic 'lay that was
l).alf joking and half serious, ~ don tt 1iye with my son. he liyes
with me." It was with relief that'<.the Macnrurrays found a house and
moved away.
Mrs. Hofmeyr made no attempt to hide her opinion that the
University College was a godless place. It certainly contrasted
sharply with the more sedate South African College, now the University of Cape To....n. Hofmeyr not only-attempted to contpol the
mure unruly elements at College House~ he also persuaded Senate to
~.ij
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appoint a standing committee to deal with matters affecting the
woman students, on the grounds that the ~ehaviour of same of them
was unsatisfactory. It was said by an tnfluential section of the
students that he wanted to run the University College like a school,
and man of them blamed
s. Hofmeyr for this; and declared that
e was rea y n
ge. There was a croel witticism an~ campu s ,
ban dat rna sal trou -en m is ban dat ek s 1 tro~
he
re a onship of mo t~r and son was often ridiculed. They
de, fun
of Hofmeyr's cloth e ~oo, especially the cheap ready-made XK±Xs
white suits which fitted him so badly·!')o{ There was the story of the
young woman student who after the rirst day of the academic year
decided to go to Cape Town, :and applied for her fees to be refunded;
but when Hofmeyr refused t o c ons ider a refund, she ~tormed out of
t h e of:fice crying, (~eep t he mon ~ theAI_An.d. buy yourself a new SUit.'

".---'

Yet while Hofmeyr had li ttle in common with certain of
his s tudent s, he exer9...ised a deep influenct;l ov el~ . "·t .t-I' ", i W j,O ","\.I i
speak of him and his pt'lncipalsliip with veneration. It would be
6uperf ic al to say that he repelled the 'Worldly and att r a cted t he
' .",,10. -:. hi8 students into gay and sol emn , wicked an
ca'n est or
good, h edonis ts and ur .tans, drinkers and teet ot al1 YO'S. He already
ha "' tht Ci ft. )f being ab le to at t ract, espec:J.alJ.y through his
pe€ c h€:e, those \';h o o; an t ed t o f'i!H. S ~JlJ1E: (:atisfy ing us e for their
iv .. s , who th u ght i d.ea l i st i call y of man ana soci€'ty :; who were already d iml y sensing that something was wrong with South Africa,
that the doctrine of the brotherhood of man posed tremendous challenges, which t hey in their youthful eagerness were ready to accept,
especially when t hey wer e put by a man who had t he gifts or oratory.
In fact 'ihi6 ab i l i ty of Hofmey r was t o ,g rllOl' great er' and great e ,
l;ntil h was Pllttbg these challenges ; not to a college, but to a
country. Two kinds of men and women listened to h im, those who
hated what h€ had to say, and those who knew that this man was in
possession of a truth, the only truth in fact, by which one might
guide one's life. But tpere was a third kind too, namely those
men and women who believed in the same t ru th bu ~iere u i te unable
,to r ec o iae tha t Hofmeyr was a cu s todi
of · t , because he .eerned
to them rather the champ i on of a morality that wastfirrow and joyless, and perhaps worst of all, pOintless, because of which they
carne to hate or despis e h i or botho And when, in later years,
Hofmeyr had discarded some or these lesser moralities, or admitted
that he adhered to them out of taste anq habit and nothing deeper,
h en he would Sip a little sherry and play a Sunday game of tenniqu oits (though never tennis or cricket), it was too late. -!l'l:l.1s
o thipg kjn d af maD and woman could nat only neverforiMe him, but
j

tbey cOJlld tI.'W~p see what k11:l.d 0"& maR he wao; aad that wat! a pity,
(r4)ecalJrile they 'A"ere the ones 'Rho ehO'l:21d ha\1 e been at his aide Wh8B

fl

~ am afr aid that Mother will mar r y, and Mother's afraid that
I shall mar y .")

~e

hear ? of a c a r toon portray ing . Hofmey r and h is mother, and
ent itled ~ E,rincipal and Mr. Hofme;y: _; but there seems to be
no tl'8ce of 1 t l oft;:>
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h1a role became Qle8pep. Waie does not mean ~fia~ HefmeYI'e llfe
woula Rave ~e9B Q1ttepe.at if aBly ~hese ,e~le bad been difter~t z
,} HOrnIe) to weald ha ye It-a ~o be dlfferent ~oo. And his mo1ifl,ep would
D aaT{e m: Q to ~e a.l;ffepefti5 also.
Por wheI e IIo:f'me:rr waB aielike"d:, ilj
U- mg'tli:ep was '\::18ti8113' disliked as hell..
v

Between Principal and older, more rebellious students
there came to be a kind of truce. They learned to behave Inore
quietly than they had beh.aved in the army, and he permitted more
horseplay at the graduation ceremonies than a good many people
thought proper. Council decided, in spite of the s:tories of Sunde
card-playing and idleness, that Sunday tennis would be undesirable
Dancing was oJ: course permitted, and the PrinCipal, though not a
dancer himself, would put in an appearance at the functions. He
did not like dancing; to Haarhoff he made the revealing remark
that he himself' would as soon take a pole and swing himself' round
But it revealed, not his attitude to women, but his mother's atti ~
tude to sex.

